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Emmy Award Winner Scott Liggett Joins Team

Did You Know?
FOREVER PLAID

is the longest running

show in Chicago history!
It ran for 6 years at the
Royal George Theatre!

PHOTO Royal George Theatre in
Chicago

Paramount Executive
Kirk Solomon Joins
Investor Team
PHOTO (L to R) Producer Greg Franklin, Investor Scott Liggett,
Author Erin Kamler, and Producer Rick Culbertson

S

Q & A with Investor Scott Liggett

cott Liggett is a SVP Creative/Producer for AECG,
an entertainment company based in Studio City. He has
composed music for hundreds of
hours of Television, Advertising
and Film.
He was awarded an Emmy for
his work with Robert Goulet
for ESPN’s NCAA Men’s College Basketball Championship
campaign.
For two consecutive years he
was the music producer for (16)
comedy spots for Priceline.com
featuring William Shatner singing live in concert. For two years,
Scott served as Music Director
for the NFL Network’s awardwinning Super Bowl half-time
commercials.
Scott co-composed and pro-

duced the music for the headline projects... I trust my instincts on
show “Centered In The Universe” this investment.
which is currently playing at the
Griffith Observatory’s Samuel
What is your favorite part of
Ochin Planetarium.
Till Death Do Us Part?
Why did you invest in Till
S: I love the way all the theatDeath Do Us Part?
rical and musical elements flow
and segue and how the audience
S: This musical is entertaining reacts. I also love the balance of
to a wide demographic, the topic humor and poignancy.
will never get old and it’s very
cost-effective to put on in any
Why is theater important?
theater. I really like the music
and the story is smart.
S: Live performance is inI have great confidence in the the-moment. The relationship
creative and production team between the audience and those
that’s driving the ship.
on stage creates an incredible
I make a living writing and pro- dynamic. It’s one of the oldest
ducing music in the entertain- art forms and source of entertainment industry and am exposed ment... It will never go away.v
to many creative and successful

Upcoming Backer’s Audition in Chicago - THURSDAY, AUGUST 5TH!

T

he producers are comming to Chicago! On
August 5th the producers will hold a backer’s audition
to raise funds for the upcoming

Chicago production. If you are
in Chicago and have a friend
who wants to invest with you,
this would be a great opportunity for them to meet us. Erin,

Rick, and Greg will be singing
selections from the show and
answering investor questions.
For more details you can contact Rick at (213) 219-2883.v

PHOTO (L to R) Investor Kirk Solomon
and Producer Rick Culbertson

K

irk Solomon is Vice President of Planning and
Development for Paramount Pictures in Hollywood.
Besides overseeing all long-range
planning for the studio, Kirk is
currently the team leader of a
new 90,000 square foot state-ofthe-art post-production facility.
Advanced Placement Certified
with Leadership in Energy and
Environmental Design, Kirk
leads the studio’s green building
initiatives. He was Director of
Real Estate for the Ross Institute
and the Ross School and Senior
Vice President of Real Estate for
Warner Brothers.
v

